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Search for suspect in turmoil 
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the triettivioi;- man who rubbed the 
Farmer, Bank 14 Liberty is in a 

:ormoll.' said Adams County 
She, I!! Kohert Nall Tuesday 

Thr •urifsot :s the resci• et i mitt-
lager Await!. _ 

At. .ms '"otinty htate's Attorney. 
N.,:,  • tf".77,i=Trio named 
„Inv?, 	 t ircero. was ques- 
towns, at l.. -nine- and provided an 
acietniate a • .lit 

11,01 aim. -aid LaRue. had 8 :11181Ii• 
gt1:1 I et 	wh ich witnesses 

;ma, the robber did not have 
Nall released a re-'nut hid picture 

of 	LaRue —walnut, the emus: 
lathe and goatee. — to he media 
late Monday lifternoon. but had to 
ri.c.il ten the man was 
cle. tre•!. 

drawn !rein 
dl .4.7171s I.ri sloe 	hy rohht-ry  

witnesses was released late 

Hier. and Illinois hjvision of 
Criminal Investigatiiin official Bill 
Collins. cull believe a man named 
James LaRue or a man using that 
name Is the robber 

Illinois State Police efficials say 
they are discontinuing their font 
search for the roblyiy suspect In the 
woods and fields west id Liberty and 
beginning a more routine 
invesiaga tion 

The bank was robbed of about 
515.000 shortly after apening May. 30 
A satchel containing About $11,000 
was r-covered June 4 and identified 
as being stolen (ruin the bank 

Peisves whit see a Trion resem-
Wine the composite picture — or 
;fey suspicious people in the Liberty 
Adams ai ea - are asked so call the 
sheriffs office at Ware 

St. Louis chief criticizes 
silence on Ray escape 

FT. LOUIS (UPI) — Police 
Chief Eugene Camp Tuesday 
criticized federal officials for 
failing to inform local author-
ities that John Larry Ray, 
brother of assassin James Earl 
Ray, had escaped from custody 
months ago 

Camp said local authorities 
were unaware that John Ray 
had escaped (ruin federal cus-
tody in February while en 
route to a St. Lows halfway 
house until he was named in a 
bank robbery warrant issued 
Monday in Illinois. 

"There should hate been 
some mention made to local  

authorities," Camp said ''A 
guy with that name, I can't un-
derstand it " 

John Ray, 47. was charged 
with the i15,000 robbery of the 
Farmers' Bank of Liberty, 
on May 30. Liberty is about 12S 
miles north of St. Louis, *here 
the brothers formerly lived. 

Ray had been due to arrive 
Feb 4 at Dismas House, a St, 
Louis halfway house for con-
victs, but he failed to show up. 
He was scheduled to be paroled 
April 10 from an 18-year prison 
sentence resulting from a 1970 
bank robbery at St Peters. Mo. 

"II he was supposed to report 
here in February he's fur all 
practical purposes an es,  
capee." Camp said It snows 
a shortcoming in I federal) 
procedures " 

A spokesman for the U S. 
marshals office In St. Louis, 
which had responsibility for 
Hay's transfer to the halfway 
house, said he did not know 
whether local authorities were 
told of fLiy's escape. 

Ray and his brother James, 
who pleaded guilty to the 1068 
slaying of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr , were considered sus-
pects in a 1987 bank robbery in 
Alton, Ill Investigators said 
money taken in that holdup 
may have been used to finance 
the King assassination 

Investigators said John Ray 
was helieted to be involved In 
four other bank robberies. in-
cluding a 1969 robbery of the 
bank in Liberty. 

Several days after the latest 
Liberty holdup, a police officer 
chased a suspicious car in Lib-
erty but the driver escaped on 
foot 


